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INTilODUCTi'ON 

l.. . Exis.ting kno,w·ledge ori the ·effects of rapid population increase on economic
groWth ·stresses' the dependency burden which·a·young population associated with 
high fertility puts on development budgets. Beyond reducing the proportion ;c;f 
workers in the population, high dependency an4 rapid population growth bring 
difficulties in increasing provision of such sodal services as .education, 
health and housing and.in overcoming unequal income distribution. Against tnese 
disadvantage.s are weighed the beneficial effects ''df ·a rapid renewal of the work-. 
force, investments and innovations stimulated bt population pressure, and -the · 
expansion of' internal markets. ·. But these advantages 'depend· as much on t;he ·quality 
of the popula~i9n as on numerical increase.

2. The various estimates of th.e population of Africa indicate that· prior to
1900, the' annuai growth .rate' of· the population was less than 0.1 per cent; it'
was 1.2 per cent during the 1900-1950 period; 2~5 per cent during the-1950-1970 
period; arid·3.0 peT cent by 1980-1985. Thus recent demographic trends in Africa 
are characterized by unprecedented growth rates and associated youthful:age com
P9~itions that iJI]?lY, cqntinuing rapid growth for at least several decades .. And 
ret ~p .. ~0 the mip-~9'70s these rapid population growth rates .were viewed as a 
 Pl'O~~elll to be soly~d by government action in only very few .Afd.can States. Iron
~cally, that .s.i,t:u~~ion ~s reversed today. . For the first time in history, Afric~ 
~overnin~nt's view ~he~r populations as g~owing too fast. .At the second African 
Popu~~~;tion C()nference he~.ci .in Ai'usha, Uriited Republic of Ta,nzania and the,'}n:ter"':
national CQ~f~~ence on Popul~tion held in Mexico City in. 1984, these govemments
cont~nded that population growth' rates should be compatil:lle. w,:hn desired .~¢0Jl.~mic. 
growth and social .development goals. 

 3 •.. It will b~ ,recalled th~t at the time of th~ first Afric~n Populatio~.-Con-:-
-·fe:r.erice in 197!', the annual rate of population .growth of Africa then estimated
·as 2.8 per c~nt ¥~s, a't;i par with .that- of South-East Asia and Latin Ameri,<r,a.l/. 
With the antj.c~pa;ted decline in mortality which was not being accompanie;d by
any sign~.,fic~t declil\e in fertility, the A:t'~~can population growth rate was 
expected to increase slow~y; the rate was expected to. reach 3.0 per cent at the
end of the 1970-1980 decade,. The view at the time was that only in the decade
of the i.990s would t}le. ,an,ticipated fertility decline be larger thari the mort ali cy 
decli.ne and the annual growth rate would gradually·£a11 back to a value of 2~8 per 
cent by. the end of the century.. The inference ·was then made that iif,,the assiimp:tions 
of the projections turned out to be true, Africa would within a few··year.s have the 
highest :tate of population growth among ail the major areas of the world and would 
remain in that position from about :1980 onwards, perhaps well into the twenty .... ffrst 
century.

4. This paper is addressed to the growing concern about the future. of the African 
region as depicted by disturbing projections of African population trends during 
the period 1984-2025. The paper attempts to integrate this longer-term concern with, 
and provide_greater support.for, immedi~te development priorities, including the 
priority of spelling out more viable _p()pulat;j.,on policies than are curreP,tiy appJied 
in the various countries of the regio~~ . Th~, ~urrent demographic situa;ti~n ·~n .. tb~.·, 
region is reviewed as a prelude to examining the implications of future trends· in the 
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the tegionai population in the light of' tl'm sets of gssumnthms •. rne i\1 which 
the 'Present trends. in the growth comnonents continue and a second. in which measures 
are taken t6 inflt1ence future trends- in these gro111th components. The nolicies for 
effecting such measureS are then reviet~ed 1~iih.in _the framework of the 'fil:lmanj arc 
Programme.of Act:ldn

s. The estimated total popul~tJon of ;indenendent Jl,_f:dca t•ras ahout: SOO miiHtin
as at. mid~19P,4; that was- ap~rc_:>x-iruitely. 10 P,et cent Of- the WC?rirl' S _estim<J.ted. .
population at the time. About a, qecad_e ar-:o,, the corresponding estimate J'!a~ abou
336 million or about 9 uer cent of the worid 9 s nom.ilation-~ Thlls since the 107.
~~'or lei Populatio~ Confer€rnce in Bucharest. the s.iz·~ of African populatiort ·hP-~s ... 
incre~se;lrby ~bout 134 million-or about i4_million e'l(ery year.· The associP-.te(i. 
grO\\fth. components for the tep;ion as 'WeJ,l. as subregional varia:fions are summarized 
in table 1. _ · The· annual grm11th rate ocf·- 3.0 p,er cent for the 19f:0-1S85 period
implies a. do'ubl ing potential· o£ ·the regional population of a~Otlt 23 yearS, 

6.' ''Ry mid;.,19R4, the total urban -ropulatiori-in the ECJ\ memher·States ~':as estimated 
at' about 32 .per cent of the total population of all the member· States w;1ne about 
19' per ·cent of e.stimated. total -popuH.tion of these member States· lived in conc~ntra
Hons of at least .100,000 :population. 2/ !V!i.'en r•oth of these -proportions are cqnipared 
to· the corresnonding estimates for 1974 · (24 ·and 'T6 -per cent l''3specfively), 'then the 
fact can he .·aporeeiated that ra:pi'rl chanries il1 the size and pro-portion· of urban· popu
lation in-the: region· took place' rhir~ng tl-le 1970-1980 ·decade-. ~.dmittecUy; ·there:· · 
were marked subregional a:nc nationa.1·· variations. in both of- these estimates'. · Given 
the changes in: the size anc1 proportion of urban 1Jopulation iri the varioirs count'ries 
of the rep;ion_ as observed around 19~4, availahle statistd.cs ·indicate th3.t the--' 
region :still exhibits an extremely uneven population distribution excmoli.fied ty 
large areas ·of lotJ_ populati()J1~ density a.nd sm~.ll areas. of high populati.cm density. 3/ 
By far, the:most.important of ·the nooulation distribution proble!'1s in these States 
is the·· disprapo;rtionate cop~entration of the total urh:m vonulation in one single 
metropol:i!tan centre .'which is usually the can'ital city. 4/ This problem underli!<~s 
rtdt only :the enclave nature .of development =and :;,wosperi ty in the continent but · · 
also- the .paunerization of large areas of the~:countrysirle.

1970..;.1975 19A0-1935, thf;l average .in the rfiiion ''feil . 
,il>X::les.~ than 1 per cent from 6~49- to' 6.;_43 chih~ren while the,crude dea,th r_ate, 
:·feU- from an annual average 'of '19. T·per 1000 poputaiion in 1950-195.5 to 10~6 in 
,1980-1985.. From the. few st'lld.ie·s conducted to determine whether natura], increase 
or net migration is the· domimi.nt component of urban growtihobserverl. in. the ·region, 
birthplace statistics .for African cities tend to. support the -dominance of na_tt.ira1 
increase. Overall~ high fertility and moderate declines in mortality> part:lc,~larly 
infant mortality, are the major factors accounting for the rapid population- gro~:1th 

. in. the region.

II. PUTURE PH.nSPECTS.

. If the level. of fertility, mortality and n~t rilipratiori us·ed .iri estiw.ati-ng
he demop.:raphic indicators for rd(t-1984 presentecl. in· table .1 are allowed ·to 

operate "on. the av,e-sex stru~ture of the ~'ic1-Lie4_ total po):nlla.tion without any,
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Table 1: . Estima,tes of indicators\ for· the EGA region,. 
 ~ ~ ; ' 

Demographic 
·indicators 

Total' pc:,p'ulad.on
(mi lli()fl$). 

Annual growth 
rate 1980 ... 1985 

(%) 

Percentage-~·
total "O'o=i14 · · 

total, 65+· ·: .. , · 

All ECA 
lilenitier Northern States 

.503. ·--' 121 --

3.0 :2'~8

44 •. 0 43~0

: --~-~0 3.0

Su.bregions 

Western Central Eastern Southern .. a/ 

163 61 ISS 3 

3.2 2.7 2.8

45.0 4210 45~0 45.0

"3.0 4·~·0 3.0 

Depend~ncy b~rq~n 
_ ('li). ; .r .. · 1_ 89 8,5 '

57·'

92. as-; 92 92 
Urban' -populatJ.on · 

(millions) 165 
Total fertility 

(per ,wome~)' •• ' 6·. 2

Life e){l)ectancy-
at birth: (years)

- 1.1:ile 
- Female 

·4c:J~o
>'s2~3

Infant m~r.talitr.
rate' "(per . 1000 .
live··bir,'t~s) · · 112 · 

6.4

55~6
.58' 

41 

6~3

4J)•l
49.5

119. 

• .•. ! 

44-.·8 
48.2

125 

28 16 

,6~.3 6,1

40,1 
52~8 

4!1.2 
52ft

'· 106 ''.i • 103 -

Source: · Second AfriCat;t Population CQnference Papers, vol. 
Addis Ababa,· ~~~4),_,.pp. -~~~37.;. 1984-Population·--World-Chart· '(United"Nations,
New' York~ ·1984)

!I Refers to Botswana, Lesotho and Swaziland •
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interruption up to the year 2025 (i~e~ ~ the c~nstant vari~t prqJ~c,tion :ass~
tions) 1 th~~. t~~ ,r_egional demogr~pl'l,:i:C: ::;l_J:ldlJ:IJ.-t.():~S: eS'tiniated-:-fc)r ·ere:- ·y'ears~·2000 .. -and 
2025 would be ·as---··foliciws .. :

bemographit;. indiditoi~s

Period Total--·:Pai:>ti1aiiol1 Percentage Percentage Dependency u,rJ:>~ni: p.opulati~I].' 
(millions) aged 0-14 aged 65+ burden (%) (niill~ons). , 

! ' 

Mid-2000 888 46.1 3.0 89 ·--377
Mid-2025 2,170 46.1 3.0 89 1·_,·27

The total estimated population of 888 million and 2,170 million for the years
2000 and 2025 respectively would imply an annual grqwth rate of 3.6 per cent,
for each of ~h~ periods:: 1984-2000, 1984-2025 and· 2000-2025$; · At such a growth
rate, the mid-1984 total population estimate for the region would virtua~ly, 
double around the end of the century (actually by 2003). Besides the growth 
rate, the prop~rtions .Qf children aged urider 15 years and over 65 as well as· 
the dependency burden for the years 2000 and 2025 will still remain at th~-
high levels observed around mid-1984. Du~ to an increase in .th~ to-tal popul~" 
tion., the urb~,populati;on for the regiori 'will reach· 377 million a,nd 1,271:-niil
lion levels fo~ the years 2000 and 2025 respectively,.

9.. On the other hand, if measures are. taken by each of the· African 
to reduce the l984 observed levels of fErrtility, mortality and migr~t:i,on in.• 
the course of socio-economic development (i,e., the medium variant projection
assumptions), then it is estimated 5/ tha-t; the total .. popula~ion will be ':827
million and 1,651 mil1ion for the years !2000 and 202~ respectively •. 'Fhese· 
and other related demographic indicators·are sununarized as follows: 

Period 
Total population 

(millions) 
Percentage 
aged o::..l4 

Percentage 
aged'65+ 

D~pendency 
burden (%) (millions)

--.....--~__,.., __ ,.,., .. ""':' ... ~. ~~ .......... -----------;;.;.....;o-....--
Mid-200'o
Mid-2025t 1,§.51 .. 35.-5 

3.0
3~8

93
65.

34~
910 

10. TI1e estimated population under the medium variant projection assumptiqn? for 
the year 2000 is 7 per cent lower thf.rt: t~at 9.£ the:. constant -variant projectioh 
assumptions; the corresponding estimate for 2025 is about 24 per cent lower. 
These lower total population.estimates imply that the regional population would 
grow annually at rates of 3ol per cent, 2.8 per cent and 2.5 per cent during the 
1984-2000, 1984-2025 and 2000-2025 periods respectively~ In addition, the popula
tion proportion aged 0-14 in 2025 will be lower by about eight percentage points 
relative to the estimate for mid-1984; the aged proportion (65+) will slightly 
increase; and the dependency burden will reduce considerably from about 89 depend
ents per 100 active persons in 1984 to 65 dependents per 100 active persons by the 
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-~,~r l:~9.25 .• ;,w:The ;cor:espondill:g ui'fiart p~pulat~~p. w~11. be. humericallr ·~maller
than, :tha1;, t(xp~c:t~d: 1.:f lpresent tre11c;Is .1n the populat1on growth components 
;we~~- :io ;·cQ,ntiillu,e •. ·In. other word~~ if African Governments implement measures
th~~ .w~~~;·fedl,lce, :their. present leyels· of feriiHty 1 ~9rtality and migration~
th.eJ:li_:til~-,Je.gic;m.; as .a:whdle ·CoU:l_d probably ens·ure better>welfare of its pe()ple .. 
·especi~lly.,,~.f,tlw.economic performance can be put. into a much ·higher growt~
~~~i-~p, as: diSC\ISSed in an eatli'er EC~\ study. 6/
"'~ ~-~ _;-;\') --·:: __ • •• :~~_; •• • .•. ~,;· ,I· • · ••• •'.. • • . . ·. ,_-

11'~ ·The, dif;ferenc::es .. in magnitude between the medium and constant vnnnnt?
e~sH:)liates.: 'r~.gard,~ng the total pop1il~tion,_ the propottion 0·~14$ the depend~~
·encY .'buraen and :the urban ·population for the years 2009 and. 2025. testify to
tlie: _·_cies~~ability of· African ·Gove:trtm~nts pursuing policies aimed at effec:ti:ng
··aeclirie'$ i:rt. :t,he:j.;r ,population· growth components in the years aheedo · It is 
to be· [noted,· however, that the measures to ~;>e: discussed in the next 5edion
wil~. ~p:t ~ecessa'f"ily"lead to a ~ealiza~~~>n of the projected .lower g:.:m'lth_1~3te .of the 
r~~lOJ1~l p<;~pula·p<w -qn}ess and 1f all. th1n~~ are eql}al the lcr·,<":t --y·~t.-, :.-.::to;; 1s 
llke~y 'to •mater1al1ze 1£. all the med1un va.r1ant proJ ect10n a.ssmap'CIG'il~ a:·e·
real1 ~,ed:'•

12. ·.Jn t it is pertinent to bear· in' ml.ncl that the CO?ts of 
popu~ati~n_grpwth· are cumulative: more births 'now make the task of slc!.ii:>.g 
popuJ.~tion growth later difficult as today's children become tomorro\;,'s parents. 
On. ... ~lie whole, food. supplies arl:d agricultural H~oduction ~re normally gre<:.tly-
inc:r:~;:~Sed to·meet. the·needs·of a rapidly growing.population; this ·limits 'the 
~l,lQ~~tlon· bf resources to other economic and socia~ sectors. Since th,
ma/8tity of the in-migrants irito the African cities are largely young peoiHe.
·--thC ilP:mQer· of:·-.r.<;>ung::adults· in ·these cities· entering ·the·-~~abour rea~rket· tends
"t{>l''lrich~a.Se· markedly while ~mployment opportunities continue' to lag be~iJ1d 
the growth of the population. Because the number. of•people seeking employment 
is larger thp.n the. ,number of. available jobs, unemployment and und.er,()mp!O}'Il1~~t 
are increasingly a menacing problem in these citieso

13. To the ~tent that· . ever~ growing number o.£:,·w
in the· mopem. ecol).~:nnic' sectbrs of these States~ they are :forced ei thor intc
unproductive serv.~ce :occn:q)'ations or back into the traditional 'sector lliith-
its low productiv],,ty;"andc·low·subsistence wage levels~.\ This··large supp~y:of
cheap _.labour tends . 0~o hotd • back- technold'gical change~ and industriaHza.tion
is· ~·~ol.'f¢.~, J;>y . mass ·itoverty" which ··-in turn· reduces the demand. for manu:factlired
goods·.- ''Tpe ·end ,re:~ults•·a-re low saving rates a.1d low labour skills, both of
which iniiibit-,t~~d'ull .development and utilization o:f nil-tural resourcres in·
some 9f the,c~ti~~ries. ·. In 'other countries,· the grow~~g population wc:)uld out ... /
run .t!le levels ·B:t whi.ch: renewable· resources c9uld be· suStainedpj and, tha ·resource . 
base,y~oU.:~~t-4eteriorate •. : Thus wide:spread _pchr,erty, low prdductivi'ty of labour~ ·
the ·growing demand for· food and· slow indUstrialization· distort a.nd · degrade the
international trade of African States wit]l th~~r rapidly growing populations~ -

14. . Po!iti,c.aJ .and among ·:'different etl'.fi.ic, .. religi6us ;· 
and sopi,~l :J~roup.s ... Jlre·,dlilso'likel)" to be~i~orse~ed by the rapid pcpula.tion'growt~
in th~se $tates. Political· and admini);,!:r~tive stresses might be increased tit
tn~ rw.;al;:;~;t;biin m~gration which is part'ly ·'caused ·by thiS growth, and_ by increa
ing:'demands 'for governmental services in health, education, 'ielfare and other 
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flinctions. Although .. thel,'e is :no evidence tllat. rapiq, popu,lation, grow.th is by
itself the:;Catfs'e ·~f o~::.e~en. t~e major ~ontrib1ltingt £.ac.tor ·in violence and- aggres ... 
sion 1. the )arge propo:r;ti()Jl$ , (?:f y,aun~ pe·op·l~ 1 pa.rticularly:· :tho.se .who• :will:: be 
une~~oye~:Lor. h~ve., li::t;t.l~J ~ope_ ,fo'rj a -s~ti~fa~:tory: f~tu,re,1 : might:· form.~a~ disruptive 
and .p,qt~~tially exp.lp;;.iy~ .p~litic~l .. fore~ •. :.Jhe~ cP:.st·:.~ adequacy .and··.nature of
health and welf~;re · ~~J;yice~ -DI~ght !b~ .. affe.ct~ct ·b!Y~·rapid ·pppulation .-growth in ·much 
the same way as a:r.e those of educa,~~onal, S.~rvice?•: . In the .indiv~dual:· family,::
maternal death and illness might be increased by nigh fertility 1 early and fre-
quent pr~gnancies;, ··f'Ln.4~J:h;e. ne~ess~ty.,o;f caring for. excessive nUmbers of childl"en
It shou~4 .~lsp be. noteq: thahthe phy~ic~l ar1d. jllentall developmel,lt .. of .children are 
often ~~tarded .in, .l~.rge .Jami~ies .. 1Jc;Jcaus!=l of i:napequ~~.e:, nut.rition and the 'diseases 
associated ·w~ ~h poyerty 1:. and'. ~~·SO. ,beca115e th.~ .:c~-i.lP,r(m-~,ar~.- deprived of sufficieDt 
adult cofl.:_l:ac~. · ','f,h~ ·,re:;:tJ.lting, poor a"Pd crow~~d :.housing inc· the·•-tlrban slums of' the' 
rapidly. growing ci tie-~ .could a.lso produce f~rther il.lne~s ·and, re:tardat'ion •.

' • ' • • • '·' _. • 1. •. ~ '·. • •·• • • ' . ' 

15,. · point to str~ss he:te. is :that. the for~ going·; consequence$ of·~. t;apidly .
growing: population· are likely: to.be··realized' iii the African region regar~less ·
of whether measures are taken to influence'the future trends in the growth 
component:s. of th~: reg~onal,p.op1:1lation. '. , This -will be the· case bec.ause !even :the
lower annua1. growth rate.·of 7.8 per ce11t· (l9~4-20~5Lis s.t;ill high•;;·~··,~e issue·
i~;.~n~ of relati:yity. .U,rid~r .tJ;t~ l·~wer'· g:r;owth ;ra:t~:,;·,)}ioweverl the·:severity' of 
these:~onsequence:; tvil~,be,les·s.· than \"~t:h. the,high!i,'lr growt~ rate· of 3~6. Th
good news~. is. tha:t · Afric~ ~ s population . growth, is· nqw , worrying many of its·. govern;. ;, 
ments.- a concern refie.~~~d in .the second· Afri.can. Population Conference hcHd
in J~nuB.!Y 1984. in Arllsl}a, .Unite4 -ReptlQHc of .'J:;anzaniae .. The Conference· called. for 
effectiVf:1 programm,es ,t;p;:feg1:1ce the. future. tr~nds ,o:f thes.e 'growl:h .:components'> The
suggested policies .for r~':l~P· ~ reductioJ) .. are described in the Kilimanjaro·.Programe 
of !ct.icin.Jj 

TilE 

16• The s:~cond Afi:;sa~ Populatiqn G,on:f:e.rence· rev.:iewed the progress .'so· fa
achieved ~ri .the implementation. of the.. :World P:9:gulation Plan ,of Action·· adopted
in Bucharest. l.ri 19.74~a,n~ .:the .reco~e~dat;ioi'J,s. of,::the Regional Consultation h~ld·:
in Lusaka~ ;?ambia, .. in .197;5·. :and; identified ac.t.iQn~ :to be taken in :the future in 
terms ~f. mil:n~:~.gin~ · t)::te,r~eg.~,onalpopulat';i..ori •. · .S~h actions. :.which· constitute the:·'
recomm~nd.~tipns:: adopted .:RY;f•the Confer~J.l.Ce as, . :t3he Kilimanj aro .J?-rogramme of Action. ' 
(KPA), .p;rqvi,c;J,ed :ti·he Afr;ican .input to the· Inte;r:national Confexenca on· Population,
(Mexico. City, Jg84.). ~nd ~overed (~}.pop~latiol} an.d developma.nt.:.strategy. and 
poli~y:~_ .... C~XJert:l.li,t.Y ~nd ffUJ1~).y, pl~ing;. {c),mor.b:i,dity and .mortality;
(d) .,u:;rb.~i~a:tien ;~~4 migr,a:.tion;, (6,), c:,han,gi:g.g,role of: women in.!the·,.deV:elop'ment; .

proces~;- :·~(~) ·. chi.~d_i,en a11P. .yoq~i,l; . (g} pppulatj..on .clata collec,tion~' ·analysis;.· train~
ing .~d ,research·; .. Ah), populat~:OP. informati~m; ·al\d (,i). collllliunity involvement·.and·
role''6';t;,.'pr,i.va.t'e.:and.llcOI~-goVre~ent.a.1 organ;i.;z;ations. 

17:-'~' ~~,,spec~fic :Iieco~en~tio~s unde;r:~.e~~h .. of:tllese areas ·are 'contained··in·
the· KpA~ Re'ga~d~ng. population and d~v~lopment st~.a:t:egy,, it is; ,suggested ,tha
in orde~ ·to r~duce the. prevailing rapid. g;r:pwth. rate: .~of the· regional population~
POPH·l~tioll sho\fid ?e .s~~n PY . Africa.Jl,' Goyen;unents as, a: central·· component.' ihb
~orni\ll~ting:~a, impleme~ttng_ po1ic~e~ ·.~.d programme·$: for accelerated. socio~e'Con·onuc 
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development plans. Greater efforts should be made to create increased awareness 
of the importance of population in th;y::de:vel.opme~t· process. Equally, greater. 
information, should be provided to po1H1cian-s:J.policy-makers on the dynamics of 
population change and its impact on curtent/fubire development.. Population 

. units shou:ld .be created. in the ministries·.:· of pl;:tnning to ensure adequate integra
tion of population artd development poh(!ies: especially in the rurat areas •. The 
current demographic !;ituation co;.lld be· a.J:tered if all African Governments include 
population progr~es as part of their deveJ.opment planning and if they set speci
f~c targets for population that vdll help aJ.leviate poverty and improve the quality 
of life. In this regard, the I~PA stipulates that ·population and development poli
cies in each of the African States should sea!< to attain the targets set out in 
the World Population Plan of Action (WPPA) e 

.. · 
18. It will be recalled, .. that the WPPA prQpose.d that (a) l>y 1985, the African 

 Population annual growth rate should ·be r~du.ced to about 2.0 per cent, life 
 expectancy at birth should be raised .. to ~tr least 50 years, infant mortality rate 
should be lowered to at the most 120 ·inf?nt. deaths per 1000 live births; 
(b) undesirable consequences of exce.ssive , .... r.ur-a.l-urban migration should be 
eliminated; {c) voluntary international movements shoulq be facilitated; and 
(d) when formulating development policie.s, the implications of changing numbers/ 
proportions of youths, working age g1·oups .and the aged, should be taken into 
account. 

19.. On the specific issue of Af:rican Governments de,signing policies aimed at 
reducing existing levels in their critica.Lpopulation growth components, a key 
consideration should be the goal specifica:t1.on: what rate of change in the 
population growth rate is. anticipated du!fing i·the plan period; and wfiat are the 
expecteci levels in the growth components .. · consistent with overall desil'ed growth 
rate? Having specified the goal, the cost of. such means must then be''·esf~ihated 
in both, human and mate~ia.l terms~ Such policies should have built-in mechanisms 
for evaluation of p~rforrnance and should utilize the findings of all available 
demographic resea~ch of nation.al interest, particularly in ascertaining the 
correlates of fertility and mortality declinesc. Such analysis should be under
taken regularly as better data become a;va:Uableo

20. Regarding fertl.lity and :f;ami.ly planning, the· KPA suggests that African 
Governments should moti vat.~ and. educate their ·populat-ions to recognize (a) the 
health, social and demographic values of family. planning; and, (bj that a sub
stantial decline in infant and childhood mortality is a prerequisite' .:fo£·,:ferti
lity decline. Family planning services should be··'(aJ available· and -atce~f~ible 
to all desiring couples/individuals at subsidized· prices; and '(b}''incorp'drated 
into the maternal and child health services. In order to reducei th~ir' Xevels 
of fertility, the KPA further stresses that·African Governments should ensure 
reduced infant mortality, .increased female education and labour force participa~ 
tion, a more equitable distribution of income and availability of family.'planl1Jng 
servicesa It willbe recalled that ECOSOC in preparing fqr the International 
Conference of Population observed that the experience of countries where family 
P,!anning is in~egr~ted. with developm~nt planning shows that improvements in 
the status of women, better health care and availability of and accessibility to 
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family planning services, reduced infant mortality, improved equity of resource 
distr.ibution, and population education converge to produce a decline in fe'rtili ty. 8/ 

•• 
21 ... On morbidity and mortality, it is suggested iii the KPA that African Gov~:c,tments 
should. intensify national programmes to reduce current high leve1s of infant_.' Child ... 

. ,}mod, and maternal morbidity and mortality especially for mothers· arid child:re:ri .in 
the rural areas.. To effect such reductions, these Governments should implemetit 
poli~ies tp. (a) reduce infant mortality; (b) increase 1:1. teracy levels and per . 
(:apita gross national product;. (c) ensure equitable distribution and easy accessi
bility,to_health·care delivery services to 1111 regions ofthe countxyi and~ .· 

... (d) pro!llC>te research in the· environmental/social conditions that· sustain infec.:; 
tious, parasitic and respiratory disea.Ses.

22., Rural-.urban migration.while imposing pressures on already strained urban ;r;e
SO\l:t:ce.s·j: does not . necessarily. provide relief for the rura1 areas of African _States 
many of _which are facing severe food shortag·es requiring 'the allocation of s -:::rce 
fo;r.eign exchange for imports•' It is· therefore suggested by the KPA that ':Af:r~_·can 
States should seek to integrate into the overall development planning p!'oc~ss ··a 
comprehensive urbanization policy which aims' inter alia, at (a) redu¢ing the"' 
curJ;~_nt high ~igration rate to the- capital cities and other brge urban c_~_1yt:L'e.s; 
(b}.c.~veloping regional-medium-sized towns; and, (c} ·en:·suring ari effectiVe· ec!i~1bmic 
interdependence between rural communi ties · and urban cities.. In this context~· ·· · 
African Governments should as we 11 mount an international information cami)a.ign-: 
to alc;;,:rt the world on the refugee problem and mobilize add~ticnal financial re-. 
sou!:ces. for refugeeprogrammes. 

23. The. role of women in the development process is an increasingly :i.i1po:r:t~rtt'
Ph€1J!Omenon ... · ,The KPA;suggests that African Governments should (a) strengtne~ 
nfit·;i.on~l. research· institutions which· study problems related to the integrat:~OJ?.
o;f .. wo~en .. in the process of development and enact appropriate legislation; ~d 
(Q) :pro~qt;e ·education for women especially and provide special populat:Lon,' ?,duc#t:i.on 
and information programmes in the areas of fertility, mortality and high risk
pregnancies. The role of women. as niothers and workers in all sectors of the 
ec<?11omy should ·be recognized and day.;..care centres shouid be provid~d.

24. In order to assist young people prepare themselves for responsibl.~ .l?a!:'3nt; ... 
hood, ~he. KPA also suggests that African Governments shou1'd expand edil.C:ntibnar , . 
and vpcational training facilities which will provide for the youth of' both s,~xes 
better preparation for an economically more active ·life_·~ 

25 o', :.··:Regarding . population data collection and research,·. African Goverriments zhbVld 
continue .taking advantage of national and United Nations institutes £pr' deJ!l'ogra::.: 
phi c. training and. ·research in order to increase the potential· of nationals. from. · 
these ·s.tates in the long-term to perform their data collection and analysiS dttt~~so 
'fll~s~ Governments should (a) undertake regular programmes of' con:ducting population 
cen$.uses at least once every 10 years; (b) devote greater ~ffort towards mo:re .... 
timeiy a.na.lysi.s, interpretation and integration of findings· from . cen~us/ !5·~tfvey data 
fOl' e.~onomi<; ,and S·OCial.planning; (c) consider as a priority area the improvement 
Of Vita~ registration systems•; (d). conduct periodic training Workshops fqr: plaiinel'S, 
polic¥-makers, :J;"es.earchers and .population programme officers iri 'the use of demographic 
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data in planning; . (e): ensure the .involvement of nation(!.! experts on popul~t:l.on in · 
nationabagE:'!ncies responsible for .formulating, irnplemertting and evaluating· of 
population and 1,developmeJ;l.t polid~s; and (f) undertake periodic population ·pro~
jections in the light of improved data quality~ Arialysis of the implications' of 
these projections should provide useful guides and inputs into the development 
plans of these States .• 

26. The collection and analysis of .data are nece~sary but not sufficient cr:ltetia 
for effective socio-e~onomic develdpm~nt plaooing.' African Governments shoulc;laiso 
develop appropriate mechanisms for dis:5~m:lnat:lng availa~le demographic data. to 
researchers, policy-J!lakers, project pfficers and the general public. ·All avail-
able demographic Q~t(l. should be SUJllPla:r~zed and presented in forms easily under,. 
stood. by all sections. of the popu~aiio:a. , Papulation inforinatjon networks should
be se.t•. ~p to nrovide an empirical. ba,se for. project formulation~ implementation·.
and evaluatio~. In this regard,· African Governments should' encourage gre'at'er ·
community participation in the formulation, impleme'rit.a:tlon and eValuation 'of . -
population programmes. 

27. The fpregoing recommend.ations are addresse4 ~o the. M"rican Governments~ The 
KPA als:o Urg~s regional and subr~gional organizations t'o assi.st' these·~govei'il~~:·!ts, 
at their. ;.r_equest, ·· t:he implementa~ion of thi.s African progranrin~}','of a:c#ori~ 
Specifically:, the. ~<PA. c:al~;SJ upon. the ECA secretariat., .. VN~PA .·~ml 

1
Q;ther'· United

Nations agench~s· to (a) continue. the programme, of assisting .Afr;ican Gqv!=lrnilieqts ip_ 
the popul•n,ti'bn·.~~t'a conectioi;i.; pro.cessing q.nd analy~is; {b) provi~e _;:i~si~:t .. ~~~~::;t~.? 
!'1e:nber S.tntes ~ln ,the f'pr!"Ul!ltlbn of· po.oulat1on. poLtc1es ·and Tlro~ra'lTiles:;,. P:OP!-1.._,_,. __ -''' 
info~mation activities and. the integ,ration of pppuHttion var1~bles in deve.l()pment •. 

28. In the case of ECA, it will be recalled that a Population Programnie ·Centr~ • ·,. 
(PPC) was created in the ECA secretariat in January 1970 and charged with the 
tasks of (.a) creating awareness of the population situation in Africa; (b) l}e,lping 
African Governments. _to set .up_ offic.es for handling population prqblems; (c) :training 
personnel for such offic~s;. and, (d) .assisting African.Governments, at their 'request_,. 
in the formulation .of population policies. In. 1976 the PPC became the· Poimiatio~' 
Division of the .EGA s.ec·reta,~iat •. ·The main functi~ns of the Division in¢~ud~.- . 
(a) identifying short- and long ... term problems relat,ing to all aspects of· p'~pula-
tion and assisting African Governments_,. at their request, in the formulation and 
implementation of .effe.~tive population policies and prqgrammes to deal with these 
problems as. part of _.their socio-economic development. planning; (b) qeveloping, ' , 
testing_ and . .rapplying:.·demographic .research tecl:mi'ques suited to Africa and evaluat
ing :the ·rea$ons.::for. th~. observed rapid growth r~tes of .the African 'population as ·: 
welL as· charages ,-in th~ population -.structure wi i:h. a view to assisting African Gove1-n.,;; 
ments in devising sqcial -and economic poli~ies ., aimed ~at influencing. their popula-:·,. 
tion growth ,rates;· (c) assisting African Governmen~s: ·to. meet the ~teed for. demogr_?-
phers by_offering opportunities in all. fields of de~ographic trainiqg arid'i'jesear'th 
to trainees and researche::rs • . 

29e The tllork of the P~pulatiOit .. Divisiem in achieving 'diese objectives takes 'thEr 
form of specific studies and research in all fields of demography; organizing 
technical meetings; compiling, evaluating; analysing and disseminating information 
on data; on-the-job training and other short/long-term training; and, various levels 
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of assisting African countries in their efforts towards the integration•of 
populat.ion.. variables in development planning. Advisory services· are alsO' ·. 
offered to African countries in. the. formulation al)d ilnplement.ation of relevaht'
population ·policies and in the evaluation of family pianning programmes'~

30~ , Within the. framevJOrk of the implementation of the L~gos Plandf Action 
the Final Act ~f Lagos» the OAU governing organs have called for a broader stripe 
of activities iri the field of population and development fm·. the secretariat~ . 
Specifically, the role and. programme of OAU is embodied J.n project ~/84/POS · 
e1'lti tled "Strengthening population,; labour and :de.ve lbpntent activities in the 
OAU secretariat"o Since 1983,: the domain and thrus-t of activities in popula.:. 
tion poliCies in the OAU secretariat have· expanded·. into areas such as . advising 
governing bodies on population and development ·po1icy issues as well as analysis,
dissemination and evaluation of population policies and progranunes of the member ·
States and promoting technical and financial co-operation for population policy 
prograinme activities . in the m~mber States.

31. Accordingly, the role of OAU in the field of population will continue to
focus on (a) increasing and promoting awareness of the VJPPA; (b) encouraging 
issuance. of:·, 9fficial Government pronouncements on population issues;· (c) en-
couraging. and prcm1oting tht~ establishw..ent. ,9£ appropriate high":':' level political
institutiOJ1S.; at the natiOn(!} ~evel • £or. the establishment of national .popula-
tion cOimnissions at. the. rcp,ional level fpr the establishment of tho OAU-. popul:!i-, 
tion C0!'1l:lission to provide. high-level uolitic:".l backstopnin!! to po~mlation,acti
Vities ~.nd~co-ordinate .. natjoniH n.~tiviti.:;s; 8.nd, ;::tt the-.secretariat l~~vet,:.f.or 
the ·~st~bl+shnent Q.f a. popula~10n. 'lnd. r.l:.::VUJ.OP.l'!lent um, t u~ .f')l\.l' 1rn tl) the tasks of 
co-ord1TIJt:rnfZ:; 1110n1ton.nr: and ~V:1.lt,~nt1n:r ::g:tlOJ). proara!;1!''0S at var:J,ous· levels of 
tl'!(TrepA.t1on · 1n the rt:SflOh and seelanr, fund1ng :m:r · tfie ll"'pl e!"lentatJ.On of li'PPA · . 
activities in the r'o;-•ber States. 

32. In conclusl.on, ~he populatio~ problem in Africa is real. The impact of the 
effect . of high birth and death rates,, itlcreasing population size and density' 
:rapid population growth, and increas;ing .dependency.burden all translate into 
greater demands on the African Governments. in productive activities which in 
turn accentu~te the .problems of unemployment, undere~ployment, persistent paver~ 
ty, urban s lurns, c;r.ime and politic a~ unrest...

.. 
33. . To the extent tha.t popu.la~ion. variaj:,les influenGe development. and ·ara also
influenced by them, ~the theme o,f. this analysis. is that .if A£~ic-a is to effect
changes in the critical .growth component.s :of thei.r populations ' (particularly· 
fertility) consistent with tl~e recommendations. of:. thE!··.KPA and ultimately· effect
a ,.marked recluction in tl1e r~gion 1s .. population .growth .l:.ate, ·then a viable:. p.opula-
tion po,licy for. the c;onstit:uent St.a,tes should b~. one .. that.dntegrates ·;the fore
going .,suggestions irit.<;> .their. develop!jl~nt plans.. Tbis. will he consistent with
the. S,pirit. of stren.gth which ,took .. ~frican nations to Mexico City in 1984 to 
search for both a continental and country specific solution (to the regional 
population problem) - buttressed by international understanding and support. 
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Reviewing the demographic situation in Africari count'ries sinc'e the firs'{'
Conference in Accra in 1971~

.. Reviewing progr>ess made by African Governments ::in improving of 
the ·populationsof the African continent~ 

Reviewing progress made individually and cbllec1:;ively by African Governments 
attaining the goals and objectives of the Worla·Poptifation Plan of Action 

CHPPA) adopted in Bucharest in 1974, 

. Rec~gnizing the .tremendous efforts made by governments of the region to 
respond.to the development needs of the African people,

Addressing itself to population problems currently affecting development in 
.. the. African r:_~gi,on ~ 

Noting with gratification the individual and collective will and commitment 
.. o.f A.f~ican Gove!'llnients ·to the strategy of self-reliant development as spelled out 

:Lr t'h,e La.gps Plan;: :Of Action and Final Act 'of Lagos and ·reiterated in the Addis 
' Ababa Declaration .pf :1983,. 

. . . Noti,ng witq satisfaction African Governments 1 commi'trilent to the. objectives 
. anO. g·<;>als of ~,he Alma. Ata Declaration of Primary Health Care as demonstrated in 
national health policies and programmes, 

. Recognizing the extensive efforts being made since Bucharest to encourag~ 
policy-makerss planners and researchers in the int~gration of population and 
development, 

. Noting with·appreciation international, regional, interregional and national 
efforts to promote demographic training and research in the region 3 

Noting with satisfaction the growing interest of African Governments in 
establishing national institutional :f;rameworks for more effective integration of 
popula:tion· :in ·nation~! development planning, 

Emphasizing that all African population problems will not be completely 
solved until apartheid is abolished from South Africa and Namibia is liberated, 

Noting with appreciation the progr~ss made in enhancipg,the status of women 
and integrating them' in the process of m'l.tional development~ 

. . . 

Further .recognizing the very sigl}ificant contributions in financial~ material 
and human resources of governments~ c;lpnpr agencies and particularly UNFPA~ and 
governmental and non-governmental organizations providing support for population 
programme in African countries, 
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Mindful of the cultural, religious~ political~ ethnic~ demographic~ geographi
cal and socio-economic diversities of African countries~ member States of; .:E:CA~··.-

Hindful that, despite cur:i;'~nt diversities in national: .p·erception of population 
problems~ ECA member and cissociate member States sh~u..,·e certain common concerns about 
population and development.in the region~ 

Stressing that disarmament, the maintenance of peace and international co-opera
tion and. commitment to peace are fundamental ·conoitions for Cj.chi~'\T:i,ng ec.onomic and 
social development~ 

Comrilitted to the ideal.of- more equitable· distribution of·. resou;r>c~s q.t the 
national and international level~.

Advocating closer co-operation and collaboration among governments in their 
efforts· to find. lasting and apprqpriate soltitions.·to population.··.p:lz.o.P.l~rns· of high 
mortality and fertility, uneven population distribution, poverty~:-C!is'ease~ 
malnutrition and refugees~ 

Reaffirming its collective commitment to accelerate self-reliant~ socialand 
economic development for the well-being of African peoples, 

Noting with great concern the-rapid rate of population growth in recent years 
and the stresses and strains which this increasingly imposes on African Governments' 
development efforts and on the meagre resources at their disposal~ 

:Noting that all couples and individuals haye the :basic :right to decide freely 
and· responsibly the number and spacing of their children and ·to_ have the information, 
education and means to do so~ 

Noting further with con:cern •. the serious and worsening fd<:)d S:i:t-!-lat:i,¢n as well as 
the devastating effects of natural and man-made· disasters. 

Adopts the following Programme of Action for African Population and Self
·r~liant Developmept •

Background 

''- 'The··-s-econd African Poplllation ·conference organiied. by the Economic Commission 
for Africa (ECA) and financially supported by the United Nations Fund for Population 
Activities (UNFPA) was convened in Arus:ha, United Republic of Tanzanias from 9 to 13 
January 1984. Th~ Conference· ··re~iewed progress s.o far achieved in the implementation 
df :.'the World Population Plan of Action (lj.JPPA). adopted in Buchal"eSt in 1974 and the 
r13commendations of the Regional Post-Horld Population Conference Consulta-t;ion held in 
LUsaka/ Zambia, in Apr~l ],975 and identifi.ed actions to be tak~n in the -'future. 

. The Conference reviewed conclusions and.~ecommendations of previous population 
'ni~et'inge o~gap;i.,~ed in the region and the impact of these on the .developme:nt of 
popUlation wc:>rk in Africa and the implementation of the \JPPA. 
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In conducting these reviews the Conference assessed, inter alia t.he ·demographic 
situation :'in'· ~Afriea and future trends~· progress: a,(:hi~ye~ . in conducting population · 
censuses and surveys in Af:dcan coun·tries ~ 'the formulation of national population 
policies in the context of national davelopment plans and strategies~ the formulation 
and implementation of national population programmes for integrated-rural development, 
reduction in mortality and fertility levels and enhancing women 1s status in develop
ment. 

In its assessment of the demographic situation. of the African' region and· future 
.t;rends ~ the Conference observed ·that tne African population of about 500 million was 
likely to double by 2010. Although the continent's population remained a small 
percentage of world population, the current h~gh levels of fertility and mortality 
give rise to g~eat concern about the region 1s ability to maintain even living 
standards already attained since independence. 

The Conference noted the great variation in population and distribution patterns 
both within each country and. between countries~ and exp:t'e!:)sed · concern i.about the rapid 
l"'ate of urbanization which contrib1,1tes · to risi~g urban problems in the· region. · 

The rapid increase in urban population demands careful and balanced socio
economic planning which will attain the goa.ls set out in the :Lagos Plari 'Of Action 
for'an integrated and self:..reliant development strategy·for~both the rural and urban 
economies. 

High population· growth J::.ates in African countries in the last q.u,arter of a
century have resulted in a relatively young population. Thus over half the population 
of Africa is less than 20 years old. This fact has far-reaching social~ economic ~nd 
demographic implications for the future development of the continent. 

, The drpught and refugee probl.e~s which have plague inany countries in the region 
have exac:erbated. the recur;t>ent fooo .problems 9 and imposed obstacles in natioi;lai' ,. , ... 
efforts to improve living conditions and reduce mortality. 

. Improv~d .knowledge of the .demographic situation in· the. region during the '1970~ ~ · 
thanks to the African Census and the World Fertility Survey programmes as well as 
other demographic surveys~ has shown that the current population will increase 
considepably by .th.e end ·Of the century. ·,A· recognition of th.iE! trend has spurred 
many governments to address themselves to policy a:nd programme ·issues related to .
family planning in the context of maternal and child health programmes, population 
settlement projects ilnd the greater integration of population varia,bles in development 
plan_nipg. . · · •"· . . 

,E~peri~nce among mqst countries. in the region has demonstrated that red'uction,s ' 
in fertii'ity and. mortality ar:ellikely to be achieved when· releVant p:f.1ogramlnes are 
fo'rmulated and·implernented as an integral part of an overall process of social and
economic development. The imple_!'llentation of such. prograr'nmes should give due· 
consideration to the programmes should give due-consideration to the specific 
cultural; ethnic and religious values of each country. 

Africa is a region with ·tlw most. diversified· Demographic ·situation in the
world.Africa as a whole presents very distinct characteristics and patterns 
relative to other regions of the world. 
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-*n the light· of this analysis~ the Cd~ferenc¢ _adopted the Kili~anjaro Programme 
of Action•for African Population_ and Self-reliant pevelopment. 

PRil'ICIPLES AND OBJECTIVES 

_Principles 

(a)- Population should be conside:red as a c~ntral issue in development:· strat.egies 
~nd plans.

. ,. (b) ··Population and· developrneift are interrelated.

(c) The right and responsibility of every country to tackle 
problems should be recognized. 

·The 'implementation of 
e·xploit- African .Governments 1 commitment to self-reliant development and regional, 
interregional and interco~~t~ collaboration. 

, .d-e) . National population programmes shoi..lld aim at resp~nding -to national per-
c~:iv~d pr>oblems as' .identified -by empirical research findbgs'. 

(f) International co-operation in the- field of popuJ,ation should respect·· 
socio-eultural· values. 

ohjectlves 

1. ~mprove~ent in the quality of life in the region requires effebtiv~ programmes 
to'reduce current high levels of fertility and mortality and alleviate the uneve~ 
distribution of population. 

2. .PJ;'OV:i.sioi1 of prpgrammes that . 'lorill respond to the needs of sterile and sUbf~cund 
coupl_~s o 

'· .

3. f1,ctii~veinent o·f. population growth rates that are compatible tvith the desired 
economic . growth and .. ,s~cial deyelopment · goals . 

4 •. · __ • Improvement of. l~v:ing conditions in the rural areas to enchance integrated . 
'rural and self.;:reliant development aimed at stemming current rural to urban migration. 

5. To evolve urbanization policies and programmes aimed at developing· medium.:.·siz~d 
citi~~- _a~d 'il!lprov.ing living conditions 6f the metropolitan areas; aii'd' capital c~tieS.. 

6. · and increasE3 ... national expertise in .the population fieid. 
training~_ .r¥searchand progr~mrne menagement and implementation capabill-t.~es ~

7. To sustain and develop ongoing efforts in demographic data collection and
analysis f,()r. economi.c ;and ~ocial development planning and use of data
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8. . To i!TIP,:r:',9.Ve population information exchange for enhancing national interest 
liri.d internafiorial co-operation. 

9 .• , To promote_ population policies and programmes which enhance1
• the. st·~~us. o,f 

women i:h deveiopment • 

10. To promote population policies and programmes which respond t·o the .needs of 
speCi~l groups. 

11. To promot.e the formulation and implementation of comprehensive population. 
policies whichprovide lasting solutions to the major problems of high mortality 
and fertility 3 uneven population distribution~ gorwing unemployment, stagnation of 
living standards and unequal income distribution • 
. ' . ' .. . 

12. To promote policies which enhance and protect the rights and ~elfare of 
_children. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

A. TO GOVERNMENTS OF :MEMBER STATES OF EOA 

Population and development strategy and policy 
. .. : ;':

1. Population should be seen as a central component in fo!'mulating and_implement
:j.ng policies -and. programmes for accelerated sod,o ... economic development plans. 

,· ' .. '· .. . . . 
. . . 

2. National,effo~ts to enhance the use of demographic data in development planning 
should recognize the interrelated nature of population and 4evelopment. 

3. Greater efforts should be made to create increased awareness of the importance 
.. :of populat.ion:in the development process and highlight the need for more education 

and information on the social and economic consequences of demographic changes on 
national development strategies in health, education, housing~ employment and_ 
nutrition,; : · ' 

4. In order to integrate population in the development planning process, govern
ments areurged to create or strengthen high-level population units t-vhich ensure 
adequate integration of population and development policies and programmes especially 
in rural areas • 

5. National plans should aim at max~m1z~ng the productivity of work by men and 
women and creating t_he atmosphe!'(3 suitable for ensuring balance between popUlation 

-:·and -economic growth. 

6. Efforts to integrate population and development should aim at producing a 
·healthier, less dependent and ·more productive population, 

7. National efforts to create greater awareness of the interrelationships between 
population· and develc>pnient should include the provision of greater information 'to 
politicians and policy'-iriakers and the public on the dynamics of population change 
and the impact of such change on current and future development. 
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8. Greater use should be n1ade of existing infor>mation -dian-nels···and mechanisms 
for -population- education and information.

9. Governments should establish effective mechanisms for· .. ml)nitoring and evaluating 
strategies ·far fnt'egl:'atin~(population and development. 

10. Population and develop111ent .:f?Slicies ,should see}c to develop the cultural values 
 of each country. 

11. Population and developme11t policies s!lould in:. each country seek to attain 
ta:t>gets set out in the W()rJ.d Pqpulation Plan ()f Action.·

12. ' ·The integration of population .in development planning should be exten·ded to 
subregional and district level in each country. 

13. · Inter-country collaborati6ri iri population and development planning shotild.be 
encouraged in the spirit of the Lagos Plan of Action. 

14. Countries are requested to irltroduce legis],ation on population matters which 
seek to protect the fundamental individual human rights and which facilit~tes the 
achievement of individual and national welfare·· 0 bjectives.

15. Governments are 1,equested to enact. apppoptiate legislation and introduce 
suitable programmes for protecting the wellbeing of the aged. 

_. . . . ... '· . , •-- ·> 
16. Governments shcnUd. ini;ensi:f.:J technical caope~ation among developing· countries 
to enable thein share expertise and experiences in population activities . 

'tertili'ty and family plar:tn:!_~_g_

17 •. Governments should take appropriate measures, ~b protect a~'d ·supp~rt the family 
which l.s ,the basic uni t:.;o'f sod.e·ty. 

' ' . 
18. CoUnt:t;>i~s should.recognizc that a substantial·decline·'in.infant and childhood 
mortality is a· pn:;;-l'equisite fov fertility decline. 

19. Countries shoulci r-accgD.iz.t?. thoa'. v.sefulr.ess of. family p'lann'ing and child 
spa}:ing on ;the stabil:.i.ty ?.!1d -1·!~l.ll::'Jeing of the family.

' • _J.o 

.... ,_ 

20. coUn:t~i~s are ux•ged to inc.or·porate family planning services into the maternal 
and child health services.

21. Spec;:_i~_,Slttent;ion ·.~hould be paid to educating and motiv~t·i~,.the P.9PtJ.lation at 
grass-roots" .fevel on the health~ social ~nd demographic of family ·planning. 

22. Wher~;v_er possible •faraily planning education: should' bE:J.:. irtco:;rp~rated in t.raining 
programmes· for tvoinen~ men and the youth;

23. .. Gove~nments. should ensure the availability and· ac·ce:ssibility of family planning 
 services. t9'~ ~,11' couples or individua.ls:,seeking such s~rvices fre~ly or at.-~ubsid~zed 
pric~::;.
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25 .. 'Goverrlillent's · shoui'd allocate adequate resources and appropriate tr.;1ining to 
family planning personnel to make family planning programmes more responsive to 
local. cu,ltural. values and inoividual .,~9~J?le p~eferences.

 26. N?ti6rial· family' plan~ing' p~ogl ~TQme~ ,.should make availC3.ble a va,r:i,ety of methods 
to 'e'nsu:be f!iee and conscious cl)~ice by' all couples • 

27. Governments should consider setting up family planning outlets which include the 
utilization of existing health facilities and community-based deli ·ier.y systems in' 
order• to reach those communities~ couples and individuals who are currently not pein~ 
served by the .:conventional delivery''systems. 

-~. i L:· : ~ .. 

28 ~· , Gqy~rnm~nts ;:should make necessary· efforts ·to impro~e planning~ funding ~nd .manage·
menrt foio .more: :effective implementation of· MCH/family planning :progr~mme~· thpo:ugh bu~get 
and plan linkages~ balancing and consolidating existing service capacity, mobilizing' 
additional domestic and external resources~ improving cost effectiveness and. co-:-ordin9.t-
ing manpower ,plann:;i:ng and ·traininr. strategies for existing services·.·

29 .. In vieN of· current low n1e:an ages at first marriage for females~. national prqgrarnme 
programmes~ ~specially in education9 shoUld aim 'at raising the age ate marriage. 

30. .. Governm~nts should enact· legisla.tibn which· protects the . family and the ihst.it.ut.ion 
of marriase 

Morbi~ity and mortality 

31. African countries should in;censify national programmes to reduce current high
level~ of infant, childhood~. and matei'nal rnor~.id;i. ty and moi'tali ty,~ ,~specially for 
mothers. an~ chiidre~· in the !'ural-areas. 

32. Countries. shou~d. reviet-J existipg health deli very systems and int<:msify national
health 'serv;ices systems :which .seek to attain the objectives of ·the ·,Alma· Ata Declara-:
tion and 1-Thfch ensure maximum COmmunity pa.rtiCfpation in the fOI'IDUla·dc!l ~ OI'ganizatiOD, 
delivery and evaluation of such sez>vices. 

33. · 'Countr~.~::; .·shotil:d adopt health services systems which respond ·:e.ffectively to the 
major morbidity casual problems. 

34. Countries should take appropriate and prompt action to rec1uce to i;he barest. . 
minimum the current overdependence on cimpot>:t~d technology. for th•i'.provision ·of health 
services. In this light~ research in traditional .medicine should be intensified. 

35. Governments should consider the pi'ovision of safe drinking i·rater and improve 
nutrition as a principal means of reducing current high levels of morbidity a.n<i 
mortalitY. .

36. Governments should ensure equitable distribution ·Etrid easy accessibility to·
health care delivery services to all regions of the country. 

37 :o Health p9licies and programmes should be• integrated iin ethel" deve.J.9pni(mt' · s~
such as education~ employment and urba.."'l ~, rural and regional pli:mning.
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38. C0 should encourage multi-disciplinary research in mortality and. 
and should use the results of such research in policy and programme evaluati.on.and 
re-orientq;tion .

39. Governments should promote research .in infectious5 ; parasitic and respiratorY :· .. 
diseases which contribute so much to morbidity and mortality in countries of the 
region .... .Such research should focus among other things on· the environment at and. spcial 
conditions that sustain high prevalence ·of these diseases.

Urbaniz•ation and migration

4()) r.;·Countrfe·s ·should seek to inti:lgrate into the overall development :planning process
a comprehensive urbanization policy which aimss inter 'aiias at reducing the curren
high migration to capital cities _and other large urban qent:res ~ developing -regiona
mediu.m-size t'oW'ns and ensuring ari ef:feqtive economic inter:-dependence between rura

· communities· and ·urb€in ·centres.

41'. · :Cciunttt~·es;:: ·should review: t · and. _incorporate into these 
strategies programmes which wil.l stem the· current flow of young people from the rural 
areas to the UI'ban centres and ensure b.etter-living conditions in the rural areas. 
·Measures should also· be taken· t? .. upgra·ae living conditions in .slum- areas of cities.

42. Governments should revitalize.rural economies and provide in rural areas, soci
. economic services which stimulate ·'and sustain balanced and self-reliant developments· 
particularly for handicraft and small-scale agro-industries. 

43. Governments should take appropraite measures to protect and 
migrants and refugees and safeguard their property and respect their culture .

44. should each· other to ·fihd,:solutions ·t:he refugee problem ' ·· 
throUiih · the' ~l:l.mination of all forms of foreign~· racial and colonial domination.

45. Gov~rnments should. mount an international information campaign t~ alert. the
world on the. :iefugee p_~_0blems: i3.hd mobilize additional financial resources fpr· .-. 
r~f~gee prqg~ammes. 

46. Countries affected by natural disastel"S such as drought and cyclones anc:l acute 
prqbl~ms of fR9d shortage should assess.;seriously these p:robl9.ms and ~nstitute
approprl.ate ·· s1:!>atagies and policies to combat them. 

Changing role of ·women ·in the devcin6i)ment p:roce::;s 

4 7. Countries ·s'hould reco~nize the role· of women as mothers and workers in all sectors 
of the economy and provide day-care centres for mothers .

48. Governmen'iis'-should ensure .that rural pdpulations have easy access to modern 
agricultural technology and equal opportunities to use credit and other resoup~e::;.-
generating facilities.

49. Governments should recognize :the importance. and .changing ro],rp. of w.omen. as mothers
and workers irt all ·s·ectors of the. economy~
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50. Governments shquldpursue more aggressively action programmes aimed at 
improving and protecting the legal rigr"ts and . Status of women. 

51. Governmepts should introduce programmes designed to reduc~ the heavy burden 
of the rural women. Such programmes shoulcl.includethe introduction of labour
saving technology in agriculture, industry and domestic wo:bk.· 

52. Countries 'Nhich have not done SQ should introduce programmes that will 
guarant'e:'e ··equal opportunity between the sexes in education·~ employment~ housing 
and busineSi3 o 

53. Governments should strengthen national research institutions which study 
problems related to the integration of wqm·en ,in the process of. development and 
enact appropriate legislation.

54. Governments should promote education for women especially and provide special 
population education and information programmes in the areas of fertility) mortality 
and high risl< .pregna!lcies. 

55. Special studies should be undertaken to rid African societies of traditional 
practic~s\'which are detrimental to women • s economic~ social and c;ult:ural adv&ncement. 

56. Governments which have not so far signed and ratified the Convention on :t:he
Elimination of Discrimination against Homen are urged to do so. 

57. • Go:v"epri:rrients should strengthen programmes designed· tq .foster wome_n 1 s ec;o.nomic
indepen4,en:~x. · .Such programmes should facilitate access tq· credit for WOII)_en especially 
those in rural areas. 

58 .. : G.overnment.s should take measures to imprpve information on women ,whi_qh ·will. 
reflect their real contribution to economic development.

59. Governments should expand educational and vocational· training ·facilities ·which 
will provide for the youtl) of both sexes better preparation for an economically 
more active life. 

50. Governments should develop special programmes for the high nUmber of· ·school 
drop-outs who contribute to high unemployment and rising delinquency and ·crimes ::in 
u~ban and rural a~eas. Contipuing programmes for these g~oups should focus on 
practical and technical tr'aidfng that PJ:'ovid~' i3.mple oppo~tunit:les f~1~ gainful 
employment,

61. Governments should institute viable prog~ammes to reduce infant and childhood 
mortality and improve. the Cb;ditions of children and youth~ ·e_Si)?,edially in tJural
areas.

62. Gove~nments are urged to celebrate International Youth Yea.r (IYY) in o:r;>de~ to 
highlight p~ob.lems · of youtb · an'ci seek ·solutions for them 'in compliance wi trt'<the planned 
United Nations Declarat.io11 of ry·y in 1985
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63. Population and family life education should be inco~~orated into formal and
vocational training to':assist young people to. prepare the~~elves for respons~~l~
parenthood. 

64. ··GoV:ernme:rits ai'e lll.,ged to introduce approprla.te 1egi~lation to help improve the 
rights·. of chilch.,ert and thereby hellp to control'' ail forms 'of . child exploitation~:
neglect and abuse

65. Programmes developed to meet the needs of the youth. should 
the dominance· of ·this group in the total populatio'n and provide 
to provide opportunities to a majority of this group. 

Population . data • .collection, .• analysis, training an4 ;r>esearch 

take cognisance qf 
adequate resources 

66. African Governments should undertake regular programmes of conducting population
census~s at .,least once every ten year•s. 

67. Governments are requested to give priority attention to all preparatory census 
activities so as to avoid problems of controversy over census results. 

6.8 ... Goverpments sh~.~id devote greater effort towards fuller and more timely analysis 
and interpretation of census and survey data for economic and social development 
planning. 

69. Governments should consider as an area of priority the improvement of vital 
registration systems which ensur.~ total coverage o:f the. pop.ulation in the shortest 
possible, time_.. Measure shoU;ld be taken to ensure timely processing and analysis of
these ci.ata,

70. Governments are urged to intensity their efforts to process~ analyse and utilize
health statistics for planning and,programme implementation. 

71. .. Particular efforts should be made at the national level to improve the. 
compilatiqn~ processing, analysis and utilization of statistics fron1 the service
delivery sys~ems and other pop_ulation progranunes. 

72. Governments should encci~age ~ support and "utJ.lize research on popUlation and
development and should seek to strengthen national capabilities in these areas by 
utilizing available training. facilities in the region and elsewhere for manpowe.r 
development in this area.

73. Governments are· invited·: to give suffic.ient financial, material and moral 
support to the regionai and 'interregional demographic training institutes ~o enable 
them to carry out their duties efficiently. 

74. Governments shou1d conduct periddic training workshops in the use. of demiographic 
data on specific ··aspects of population· for planners, policy-makers~ research experts 
and population programme officers'.

75. GovernmEn~ts should··~promqt~ and· encourage all ·demogi-aphlc: research wor.~ to .~efle?t 
:. areas ·Of national concern,
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76!. Partfcula~ effott~ ·-~hould be mane to--intensify soCial and acti6'ti:oriehted
re$_e~r~_h. ih _c~ur:~rie:~:-.~-f th~ __ 'r~~-f~n.:

77. Governments should ensure the i
in._I,la~i~na! a~encies. re~p~msi~~e .~()f, fo::mu~9t,ing_,. i!llple;~eni:~ng ~nd_ ~va+uati~g o!. 
pop'UlatJ.on and developmt;lnt pohca·e·s·~ programme .. s and pro] ects.

Population informat.ion.~

 79.. Countries should· give priority· attention to. .trainip,g e;Kpe~ts in pop:ulat-.ion 
information and dissemination. Population information dissetnina_tion.· activities should 
use all channels of communication available to reach a majority of the population 
effectively. 

80. Countries should ensure adequate and prompt dissemination of the results of 
 potnil-ation research: undertaken ·in each country.

81. Governments. are urged. to establish approprii:l.te machinery ~fo:t>. -sex educatd,on ·and 
information dissemination programme

'c6tiim~ni in'VorVement ~nd · r()le' of private ·and . non-government ill 'o~~ai.1iz:ations

82 ~ , .Governmen;ts, are. urged to gj_ve_ due ~ecog~ition and SU)?J?O:rJ th~ con_tribution o_f 
private. and non~go:vei>p"m~p;t.al, organizatiops ·l?artidpating; ifl popillatioti ~b-Hv;i.:ties 
in their respective' cotmtries 0 

83. Governments should provide guidance to such bodies to ensur>e that the latters' 
·:&cti-ifities ··r.e·spond to the pi>iority. prb:Hi'ems ·of the collim.unhY.·.

84. Countries should encourage greater community participation in the formulation~ 
implementation and evc:iJ.tia;ti?n of populat~on programmes ..

. .• .. -· . . · .. 

B. TO INTERNATIONAL ORGAN!ZATlONS 

To regional and subregiona;L organ;izatioi

85. Organizations of the United Nations .. Jhich plays an
important role in supporting population programme in Africa,_ af:l. ~Iell as other 
international~ regional and subregional organizations concetne'd .w{th';.p8p'Ulidt .. :icm
q~estj,pnfl a.re urges\ tq assist .. governments at their r~quest in the implementation
:9~ t~d.s .(tfrica~ ~r~gr<3:rwn~ of.}p!~a·n ..
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86. ·._~he ~onference urges that th~ responsibilities of UNTPA _regarding promotion~ ... 
implementation arid co-ordination of population programmes be St'Jlengthened further~ 
so as to ensure a more effective and efficient delivery of population assistance 
in Africa

87. The ECA UNFPA and other UN agencies are caJ..led upon Jo. , 
the programme of assisting African Governments in the population data collection 3 

processing and analysis. They should also provide assistance to member States in 
the formulation of population policies and programmes~ populatiqn informati9.n .. 
_activities and the integration of population variables in development as outlined 
in this Progpamme of Action. 

88 ~ The ECA Secretariat and :LJNFPA should expand their- services of middle-level 
training to African countries especially where demographic ei..'J'ertise is part~culal"'!ly 
lacking~

89. Regional and subregional organizations within the United Nations family should 
collaborate·. more closely· with ECA in the implemeritatiol): of this programme in ·a manner 
. that reduces duplication of efforts ~ 

C. TO DONOR GOVERNMENTS AND AGENCIES

90. Governments and donor agencies are urged .to provide-more-resources to UNFPAto 
enable it to provide increased support to national governments and to organizations 
of the United Nations system· working in the -field . o:f population in Africa-.·

91. Donor governments and agencies are urged to continue to.provide increased 
financial and technical suppqrt to Af:J:>ican. countries in their population progra_mmes 
in the 'conteXt of t-heir matet>ial~-neecls and prio'rit-i'es. 

92. ·· Dort6r. governments ·.and age·ncies req ues.ted- be more flexible and timely- in 
the 'allocation and management of bilatet•al and multilateral assistance in
population. 

93~ Donor-countries and agen<::ies should increase_ their collaborati9n with each o~her 
i!l . countries of the region .

Resolution ad;p·t~d by the 19th Session of the 
Commission and the lOth Meeting of the ECA 

Conference of Ministers~ Addis Ababa~ . 
14- - 28 Iliay 1984-

506 (XIX). Kilimanjaro Programme of Action ~ri Population
. and Self-:-Reliance Development 

The of. 

Rec~lling Eco~~mlc au'd Social Council resolutions 1981/87 of 25 November 1981 
and 1982/42 of 27 July 1982 on convening of an International Conference on Population 
in 1984-~ which, inter alia~ invited the regional commissions to consider at their 
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annual sessions in 1984 ~ the report of the Preparatory Committee for. the Conference, 
with a view to formulating suggestions ·.and recominendations for :the fui:>ther ,implemen
tation of the ~vorld P~pulation Plan of Action at :t-he regional-level; and t·c;·:transmit 
those suggestions and recommendations to the Conference for its consideration, · 

Recalling Economic and Social Council resolution 1983/6 of'26 May 1983 on the 
International Conference o,n Popult:ttion ~ 1984 3 which request_ed;·t}le Se-9retacy:...General 
of the· United Nations to inv~te all States, repi'esentati ves ·of national libei'ation 
movements:; the ·United Nations Colincil on Namibia, government~ ;inter-g<;:>Vernmental and 
non-governmental organ~zati~ms to participate in the Conference 9_

. . ' ~ . . . : ; 

•. ;Recailirig also E'dbnoniic ;3Jicf
1
Social Council I'esolution 1983/76 of 26 July .198'3 

on ':~.ross-Sectorial re''Vfew of population, which decided to tbntinue to attach high 
pi'ioi'ity to population progi'arnmes and activities as conti'ibuting to the social and 
economic development of de:veloping.counti'ies and UZ"ged that'inc;:I'eased.fi:ri~bial 
suppoi't: fo:b population ~?c:t~vities. be made available and that competent enti:ties 
of the· UN system take appropriate_ action accoi'dingly in a co-oi'dinated manner' iri 
their'· respectiv~ pi'ogrammes ·of ·work~ 

Recalling further' ECA resolu~iqn _366 (XIV) -of 27 March 1979 on pi'ioi'ity
population pi'ogl:>anunes of ECA, which. requested the Executive Seci'etary to give high·
priority to and- initiate programmes of assistance to countries. on studies, analysis
and institution-building activities in pi'ioi'ity ai'eas on population and development 
interrelationships 9 infant and childhood moi'tality, levels~ patterns anq future 
trends in fertility and population distribution and development~ 

Taking note of the I'eport of the Preparatory Committee for the Intei'national 
Conference on Population (E/1984/28 and E/1984/28/Add.l), 

Re-affirming its commitments to the population pZ"ogrammes spelled out in the 
Lagos Plan of Action and reiterated in the Addis Ababa Declaration of 1983, 

Noting with satisfaction efforts undei'taken jointly by ECA and UNFPA to develop 
national expertise in the field of populations 

Noting also preparatory work so far undertaken at the global and regional levels 
to ensure active participation by African countries at the International Conference 
on population scheduled to meet in Mexico in August~ 1984, 

Taking note of the report of the Second African Population ConfeZ"ence held in 
Arusha~ United Republic of Tanzania 3 from 9 to 13 January 1984 3 

1. Approves the Kilimanjaro Progi'amme of Action on Population and Self,..Reliant 
Development adopted by the Second African Population Conference; 

2~ Requests the States members of the Commission to ensure that their 
delegations to the International Conference on Population and to futui'e United Nations 
Population Commission meetings use the Kilimanjaro PI'ogi'amme of Action as document of 
reference to ensure adequate consideration of the prioi'ity intei'ests of Africa in 
population activities; 
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3:~< "Further requests the UNrPA·.i:l.~d donor countries and agericies :to increa~e
rces ·given to African cot.lnt.ries to speedup the implementation_ of tpis 

.prog!'amme ; 

4. Directs the Executive Secretary to take appropriate steps to. e~stire_.t.}Ja;t 
the principles and objectives .of this programme a~ .. well as the re:c?mme.ndations. 
con;tained. therein ·be iri'corporated ~in., the Work Programme of the Commission; . . ., . ' 

,_·s •. ::c~J:ls on·ali organizcitions in :t;:he United Nations family~ the 
intergovernmental, subregional, interregional and national organizations involved 
in population work in the region to. collaborate with the Economic Ccimmissiori· for 
Africa in ·implementing this Programme~-

: . ,, 

· .. 6. Requests the. Exec tit i to report to the of Ministers 
at it~.· el~venth meeting the· outcome of the International Conference em Population
and progress made'- in integrating the ~r.e.commendations of that .Conference and. the.· 
Kilimanjaro Programme of Action :for Pbpulation and Self-Reliant Deve·ic)pfuent; ' 

,.:·. 

7. Request~ the Executi_ye Secretary to report also to the neXt s essiori .'of 
the Assewbly 0f Heads.of State and Government of Q,AU .on .the Kili$,njaro_Progr_a~me 
of Ac:tion ··on PopUlation.




